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a. L. Jones is having nio liousi
and barn painted.'

Mrs. H. M. Slaven was a pasaongei
on the East-bound mail Wednesuay.

Josiah Eagle, of Doe Hill, spent ?

few hours in Monterey Tuesday.
Henderson Bishop left Saturdaj

for Chicago, where he is practicing
law.

Prof. T. S. King and wife wil
tcach at Warm Springs the 1919-2(
session.

Mrs. W. D. Wade and children art

spending this week at the noine o:

K. Wade at rv< .1 Cap
.

Mr. Arthur Hiner, son, Frank, an<

daughter, Miss Mary, of Doe Hill

spent Monday in Monterey.
Robert and Merl Ervin and sister

Mary, of Winterburn, spent Monda.
aiight in Monterey, on their way t

McDowell.
Soon all the boys will be bad

from overseas. Another one to re

turn this week is Arthur Gutshall, o

the Jackson's River section.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gillett, o

Bath county, spent a day or two witl
- ielatives and friends in this sectio)

latter part of the week.

Monterey will grow if given :

chance. Those who have buildin;
lots, or ground suitable therefoi
should- sell when good people wan

to locate.

Lieut. L. A. Rehfuss, U. S. N., c

Washington, D. C., spent the weel
end at the home of Mr. H. H. Seybes
east of town.

Oliver Hiner, Wm. H. Armstrong
Mrs. Jennie Armstrong and son Gler
all of Fauquier county, came to th
county last Thursday, one of the pa?
ty, W. H. Armstrong, spending
short time with Monterey relative
later visiting in Eastern Highland.

D. H. Peterson and son Charle
left Monday for the North. The
will visit, while away, relatives i
Pennsylvania.

John R. Slaven, son of the lat
Henry A- Slaven, returned to hi
Highland home Sunday afternoon
nearly two years in Uncle Sam's sei

vice. He was with the army of oc

cupation in Germany. He has re

covered from a wound received earl;
in the war.

Rev. W. T. Mann and Mrs. Mann
of Weston, W. Va., have been visit
ing in Highland since the latter par
of last week. Mrs. Mann, tefor
l'.airiage, was Miss Mary Jones, .>:

Wier.

This is fair week in Staunton, a

most of the Recorder readers ar

aware, and many town- and count:
people are in attendance.

Vaccinate your cattle for Blacklej
We have the vaccine.

Highland Mercantile Co..

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Shryoc?
and daughter, Marguerite, who hav^
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Harold, of Meadow Dale, for se^era
weeks, left last week for their homi
at Cedarcroft Govans, Md.

Mrs. M. K. Fleisher entertained i

number of her relatives last Fridaj
at a reunion of the Trimble family
Those present were Mrs. Catherine
Trimble, Mrs. Harriet Ryder, Mrs. G.
F. Crummett and daughter, Miss Zo<
Mrs. C. W. Trimble and daughter
Miss Mildred, Mrs. Mollie Timble
Mrs. J. A. Whitelaw and daughter
Miss Elizabeth,^ Mrs. T. H. Slavei
and Mrs. E. T. Hevener.

Dr. Chas. T. Lindsey, of Washing
ton, D. C., spent a week with Monte¬
rey relatives, leaving for Warn
Springs Tuesday afternoon. Al¬
though of Highland ancestry, Doctoi
Lindsey seldom gets to this section
this being his first visit for thirty-
five years. He is a grand-son of the
late Rubin Slaven, of Meadow Dale

Those of the Bullpasture Rivei
fishing party who were indicted at
the last court, charged with having
caught a protected variety, were ac

quitted of the charge at a trial ir
McDowell last Saturday.

It seems to surprise many tourist
that Monterey has no bakery, meat
r..«xket or restaurant. The latter,
ospecially, seems not only to occask>r
surprise but regret, and some inter-
prising person or persons shoulc
look into the matter and see whethei
a quick-meal joint would not be i

paying enterprise if properlp anc

efficiently managed. Certainly it is-
one of the needs of the town.
Two town lots changed haswits Sat¬

urday and the sale means that two
desirable familes will moye- to Mon¬
terey. E. A. Wade purchased Mrs.
Annie Bird's property on South
Spruce street, and J. B. Lightner,
who recently sold his farm near the
Bath-Highland line, purchased the
old Fleming lot owned by V. B. Bish¬
op. These properties are now occu¬

pied by Mrs. Bird and J. R. Gillespie,
respectively, but it is to be hoped
that neither will leave the town per¬
manently.

WANTED Empty prescription
bottles, washed. Have the children
bring them to office. Will give 15 to
20 cents a dozen. Extract bottles
art too small to be worth much.
When you come to office bring along
a box bottles to help pay for medi¬
cine. Dr. A. S. VAIDEN

t J

Mr. and Soy G. Obaugh, of
McDowell, were in Monterey a short
while Tuesday shopping.

J. A. Hiner and Mustoe Hamilton,
of the Big Valley section, were o^ a

business trip to Monterey Tuesda.i
Miss Malen Dudley, of Augusta, is

/isiting Highland friends.

Miss Lucile Gum returned home
Monday, after a three weeks' visit to
friends in West Va.

There will be acailed communica¬
tion of Highland Lodge 110 A. F. &
Y. M., Friday night Sept. 5th, work
n 1st degree. All members are urg-
;d to be present.

H. S. Johnston, otir faithful R. F.
D. *i tended :he R. a«\ *D con-

/ention in Augusta this week, going
«ut Monday morning.
Miss Mary Ryder, who has been

taking her summer vacation at her
iister's, Mrs. Paul Pullin, near Deer-
Aeld, arrived here Monday, and will
irrange to teach in Highland this
winter.

Misses Sallie and Meda Chew, of
the Blue Grass Valley, were in Mon¬

terey Monday. They* were on their
way east, and both will teach at Lees
burg, Va., the coming school term.

Dr. Chas. S. Kramer, of Marlinton,
was in town Monday. He was ac-i

jompanied by two of his brothers,
Messrs Kenton and Dewey, and Judy
Swecker, of the Crabbottom Valley.

I- ...

'

Mrs. Boyd Stephenson and little
;6n of Monterey and nurse, Miss An-
aie Wilton, of Waynesboro, are spend
.ng a few days at the former's old
'.iome, near Bolar.

A recent law enacted prohibiting
..he sale of soft drinks on Sunday
will be enforced in Monterey. The
et up on soft drink thirst one day a

veek should not work a hardship as

he weather is getting cool now.

In sending letters, articles, etc.
'or publication kindly write your
lame at the top of manuscript, so

/e will know the name of author.
,Ve wish to know it for our own pro-
ection, and not for publication. If
ou send us something unsigned for
mblication and it fails to appear you
vill know the reason, so bear this re-

;uest in mind.

The ladies Of the Vanderpool com-

.nunity will serve ice cream, cake
md sandwiches September 13, from
I to 6 p, m., for the benefit of Trini-

;y church. Come and help us. ^

Committee

MCDOWELL
Sept. 2, 1919

Mrs. C. S. Peterson has returned
.'rom a visit to relatives in W. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McNulty spent

ast week in Charlottesville with L.
D. McNulty.

Miss Myrtle Evick, who visited
iriends in Charlottesville and Harri¬
sonburg, came home Sunday, accom¬

panied by her friend, Miss Mabel
Logan, of Harrisonburg.
""?Miss Susie Maloy, who has been
ittending school in Wisconsin came

iome Monday.
Mr. Ed. Quidor and daughter,

>ara, of St, Louis, Mo., were guests
>f Mrs. H. R. Quidor last week.
Julian Hamilton, who has been

nerseas for a year, returned to his
iome a week ago.
Mr. Thurmond Hieronimus and

! family, of Covington, were guests of
Sev. Snead last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shumate re¬
amed Friday from visiting friends
it Stanley, Va.
Misses Ruby and Lula Hicklin, of

Saston, Pa., and Astoria, L. I., are

)n a visit to their mother at New
3alera.

Miss Bonnie Alexander accom¬

panied her uncle, Wilson Whitmore,
to his home at Natural Bridge on

Sunday.
Mrs. W. H-. Darby left Saturday

for Rockville, Md. She was accom¬

panied as far as Staunton by her sis¬
ter and little daughter, Susan Rus¬
sell Darby.
VMiss Virginia Cobb left for her
lome at Sapulpa, Okla., last week.

Mrs. Thompson, of West View,
spent several days last week with
Mrs. S. B. Gardner. X

o

Entertains
Last Saturday evening from eight

to eleven o'clock, Ralph. Trimble en¬

tertained a number of friends, com¬

plimentary to his cousin, Miss .Zoe
Crummett, of Marlintori, W. Va., who
has been visiting in his home.
The time was spent in playing five

hundred and ofhef games. Several
musical selections were rendered dpr
ing the evening.

Fruits fojjowed by hot chocolate
and cake were serve*?.

Mr and Mrs R G. Jones entertained
a few friends last Thursday evening
in honor of Mr.- WiWiam Prichard, of

Petersburg, Va., who hag been visit¬
ing in their home.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

I. C. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sterrett, Misseg jEyelyn Jones, Bess
Bishop, Mrs. Geo. P. McCoy, Afr. Hen*
derson Bishop.
A delightful salad course was

served,
(V..

Staunton Daily News Aug. 31:
The County Board of Supervisors

have petitione'd the State Highway
Commission to make an immediate
survey of the road from Monterey to

West Augusta. Officials exprebts the
belief that the contract will be let

early this fall for work on this piece
of road. Work on that portion al¬
ready under contract is progressing
more rapidly than in the past and a

large force of workmen is rapidly
putting the road in shape.

I

, , .¦¦* ¦'"* '* "'

I - Swecker.Hull
A fiuiet home wedding was aolejnr

nized Wednesday morning at nine
o'clock at the brides home when Miss
Lillian Clara Hull became the bride
of Dr. Berlie T. Swecker, Rev. N. A.

Park of the Presbyterian church, per
forming the ceremony.
The bride is the attractive daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hull o

the Hightown community, and a fa¬

vorite among the young people of
her neighborhood.
The groom is a prominent young

physician ol the Blue Grass Valley
and a son of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

Swecker. '

.

immediately after the wedding the

happy couple left &or Northern cities
on their honeymoon.

- o

A. McKENDREE
Miss Wreathie Margaret Armstrong

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Armstrong and Felix H. Ralston, son

of Mr and Mrs. Conrad Ralston were

united in the holy bonds of matri¬

mony on the 2 2d of August in Wash-

igton, D. C. They have gone to Ak¬
ron, Ohio to make their home.
: on Wednesday, August 27th Miss
Emma Siron, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Siron and Hubert Haltei-
man son of Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Hal-
terman, of Swoope, were united in

marriage at Monterey. A ^ountc°^wedding dinner was served at
home of the bride's parents. Quite
a few guests were present to offer

congratulations and best wishes to
the happy couple.
May both couples spend many hap¬

py and prosperous years on the mat¬
rimonial . sea.

Miss Lea Huffer and brother
Churchville visited friends here last
week.

, .
.Mrs. Ambrose Rexrode is spending

some time with friends in West Vir-
ginia,
A 'Sunday school convention was

held Saturday at Bethlehem. The

very inclement weather served to

mar the enjoyment of the occasion.
W. H. Carpenter and wife arc

spending the week with relatives in

Rockingham and will attend the Con
federate reunion" in Harrisonbuig,
Sept. 2-4.

Eli Michael, son Willie, wife and
daughter, Pearl, and son Sam and
wife of Sangersville, spent last wee

here on their farm.
Grover Siple, of Allegheny, Penn.,

is visiting relatives in this section.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Halterman
and Mrs. Nebraska Siron visited Mrs.
Bettie Simmons and family neai

Franklin last week.
L Eli Botkin died Saturday morning
at 5 o'clock at his home in the Lynr.-
Eock section. He had been in pooi
health for several months. Funeral
services were conducted at the home
on Sunday at 11 o'clock by Rev.
John Driver.
A number of our folks expect to

attend the Staupton fair this week.
It promises to be "better than ever

Nervy Nat
^

HONOR LIST
NEW.Miss Nancy Blagg, Claren¬

don, Va. ; Miss Sallie Cliew, Lees-
burg, Va.
RENEWALS:.Roy G. Obaugh,

J. E. Botkin, McDowell; Mrs. W. M.
Teal, Clinton, 111.; Mrs. Bettie Camp¬
bell, Temple, Qkla,

o

TRIMBLE
Sept, 2, 1919

We have been having a few cold
days.
The sick of our neighborhood we

are glad to report a^s improving.
Conference was well attended by

a large crowd at Hamilton Chapel
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Graham, Mr and
Mrs. Luther Griffin and two children
and Mr. Jessie Griffin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mayfleld Bartley, of Deerfield,
spent latter part of week here.

Ed. HiHer and little (laughter and
Miss Carrie Dreperd, of Marlinton,
arc visiting the former's parents
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Lockrldge
and children, spent Saturday night
at the- homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Terry.
/ Arthur Gutshall has returned from

Franpe and is now at home here.
Miss Annie Gillespie js nursing

Mrs. Orvie Gutshall.
Miss Ernie Corbett, of Monterey,

spent Saturday night with Miss Syl¬
via Gutshall. Black Eyes

Dog Owners
You are hereby notified that all

dogs, according to recent law, are re¬

quired to be muzzled or tied at night.
Kindly see that this law is observed.
By ©yjfcf' of CQir,nij5i?ioner of Game

and Inland Fisheries,
County Game Warden

o

POUCH
All phone lines entering the Mon¬

terey Switch Board must be fixed up
at once as they are causing trouble
in the aitid Buard: Jf Mne? are not
looked after will have to discontinue
services until they are fixed. All
treasurers must send in switch Board
fees, w»3 miifit Jiaye the lrjopey.

J. H. SAMPLES, Gen. Mgr.

DENTAL NOTICE
Dr. Chas. S. Kramer and E. G. Herold

DENTISTS
Marlinton, - W. Va.
We are prepared to do all kinds

of dental work at prices consistent
with cost of materials and high
class efficient work. All work guar¬
anteed.

o

$2.35 will pay for the Highland
Recorder and the Thrice-A-Week
World for a whole year.

.
.

DOE HELL ITEMS
Sept. 2, 1919

Mrs. Jennie Armstrong and son,

Glenn, William Armstrong and Oliv¬
er Hiner, of Fauquier, are visiting
relatives here.

. H. W. Armstrong, who spept the

summer in W. Va., returned last

Thursday. ,

Dr. H. H. Jones and daughter, Mrs

Sidney Wilson, are spending this
week with relatives in Franklin. Mrs
Wilson is attending the teachers In¬
stitute.

Miss Anne Fraylor, of Norfolk, is

visiting Miss Elizabeth Armstrong.
She is pleasantly remembered heye,
having taught a term in our graded
school.

Wesley, Jared and Abel Armstrong
and Randolph Eagle are in West Va.

with a view to buying cattle and

sheep.
Miss Huffer, of Augusta, is visit¬

ing Mrs. John Propst.
Miss Nancy Blagg went to Monte¬

rey today to spend a few days with
her brother, Ami Blagg, before re¬

turning to Clarendon, Va.
Mrs. Eagle and son, Randolph

motored to Charlottesville Thursday,
returning Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Arch Wagner returned to his
home on Strait Creek Sunday. ^

His
sister, Miss May came over for him.

Mrs. Dan Hiner entertained the
ladies of the Missionary Society last
Thursday, serving a delightful din¬
ner..

Mrs. John Blagg and children,
Mary Jones and Julian, motored to
Harrisonburg with Albert Moyers to

see her daughter, Miss Helen, whose
accident was reported last week. She
was hurt more seriously, than they
had expected, but is improving. Miss i

Madge Blagg returned with them
Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Hiner is going to
Staunton to attend High School. ,

Miss Ethel Jenkins, who had been
at Cam Hoover's for some time, re¬

turned home last week. Occasional
.; o

CHURCH SERVICES

Crabbottom charge M. E. Church,
South, Rev..H. W. Lindamood pastor

First Sunday:.Central Church
11:30 a. m.; New Church, 3 p. m.

Second Sunday.Circleville 11 a.

in., and Dry Run 3 p. m.

Third Sunday New Church 11 a.

m. ; Union Chapel 3 p. m., and Cen¬
tral 8:30 p. m.

Fourth Sunday.Central 8:30 p m

Methodist Service Sunday Sept. 7.
Monterey S. school 9:30. Preach

ing 11 a. m.

Seybert Chapel.S. school 2. p. m.

Preaching 3 p. m.

Kightown S. ..school 10 a. m.

Preaching 8:30 p. m.

Presbyerian services Sunday, Sepl.
7th.

Preaching at Pisgah a; 11 a. m.,
Sieg Chaper 3:30 p. m, and at Mon¬

terey at 8:30 p. m, Sunday schools
at the usual hours,

Beulah and Stony Run, Sunday,
Sept. 7.

Beulah.11 a. m. ;S. S. at Kk
Baraca Chapel.3:30 p. m.; S. S.

at 2:30.
Campbell's Camp 7:30.
Stony Run S. S. at 10 a. m. (slow

time); prayer meeting 7 p. n».
o-

Childrens Home Society Fund
Mustoe Community 10.61
Elzy Terry 1.00
Mrs. W. Price Campbell 2.00
Mrs. E. A- Wade 1.00
W. P. Campbell 3.00

o

Auto Speeding
On and after Monday, Sept 8th, all

who exceed 15 miles an hour in the
corporate limits of Monterey, will be
taken up
By order of town council.

Per. Town Sergeant.

Public Sale
At my residence on E. J. Maloy's

farm, three miles from McDowell,
Va., I will offer for sale at public auc

tion on Wednesday, Sept. 17, 1919,
the following personal property: 1

good mare will work any where, 1
cow 8 years old, good milker, and
calf thx-ee months old, 7 head ewes,
2 hogs, 27 hens, two dozen nice
spring pullets, 1 cooking stove, 2
heater stoves, 1 dining table, 1 kitch¬
en table, 1 baby carriage, 2 new beds
and mattvas^eg, 1 dresser and wash-
stand, 5 chairs, 1 good wood rocking
chair, 1 sewing machine good as new
1 safe, lot of cooking utensils, 3 nice
aluminum kettles, 1 churn, 2 wash
tubs, 1 hand washing machine, 1
wash board, lot of 1 gal. stone jars,

3 five-gallon Stope jars, lot of dishes,
1 clock with alarm attachment, 2

lamps, 1 wool and fibre rug 15x15 ft.
good as new, some carpet and mat¬
ting, 2 axea, 1 garden hoe, 1 large
mirror and other things too tedious
to mention.
Terms made kpown on day of sale

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock.
JOHN W. PULLIN
o

3?arm for Sale
Having decided to quit farming I

will offer for sale my farm of 210
acres qij M<W CrSPfcr Va. Most all
in sod, 20 acres wood land, land in
good state of cultivation, dwelling
of ten rooms and bath, tenant house,
two bank harps and fill good neces¬
sary out-buildings, watered by Mossy
Creek, convenient to church, school,
and railroad. Address

JNO. ROBgON,
Mossy Creek, Va,

FORD CARS FOR SALE.Two 5-
passenger cars. Call on Russell
Lockridge, McDowell, Va. tf
/ '.

. f , , Death of Young Mnn
Harry Gibbs, son of C/B. Gibbs, of

Big Valley, died of~spinal meningitis
last week in Newport News.
The announcement of his death

came by wire and was a great shock
.to his friends and acquaintances who
.knew nothing of the brief illness
that resulted in his death.
He was about 23 years of age and

was a worthy young man. For sev¬

eral- years he^ has held positions of
trust, first in a bank in Covington
and later with a Newport News
banking house. 'He was also time¬
keeper in government works there,
and his break-down was probably
due to over-work.

His body was brought home and
interred in Big Valley last Saturday.
Our Trimble correspondent will

furnish an appropriate sketch of his
life.

»

BUSINESS LOCALS

LOST On S. & P. turnpike be¬
tween Stribling Spring road and
top Bull Pasture mountain, one black
folding bill book, containing .$5 and
some receipts name of J. II. Prultt,
Monterey, Va., on card inside. Sup¬
posed to have been lost on side of
road;fixing car.- Return to this of¬
fice or owner and receive liberal re¬

ward.

WANTED A girl or woman to

help cook and help with house work.
A good place to right person.

J. C. MATIIENY

FOR SALE.One 1919 Dodge Tour

ing Car. Good as new, ntn about
1500, not over 2,000 miles. W. A.
THIEDE, Durbin, W. Va. 4t

WANTED A good young girl to
assist with light house work and go
to school during the winter term,
will pay part wages while going to
school. Good home to the right

Mrs. Wiley M. Teal,
4t Rt 1 Clinton, 111.

FOR SALfc>.Registcjre.l Hamp¬
shire Ram Lambs. Fine specimens.
Limited number. T. 3. BURWELL,
4t Llxington, Va.

FOR SALE A pure-bred Hereford
Bull, four years old, weigh 2,000 lbs.
dark red and well marked, but not

registered, gentle and will not jump
Jas. H. Hevener, Hightown, Va.

FOR SALE.Two purebred Hamp¬
shire Bucks. The two for $70 or

.$35 a piece. Apply to IVAN S.
DEVER, Mill Gap, Va.

BOARDING HOUSE.Will open a

boarding house in Crabbottom Sep¬
tember 1st. I kindly solicit your
patronage. Mrs. Emma Wimer.

OPTOMETRY
lias made it possible for every per¬

son requiring glasses to secure guch
as are best suited to his eye needs
without risk, annoyance or detention
from business and at the minimum
price consistant with good service.

FITTING GLASSES A SCIENCE
It has taken away the occupation

of the eyeglass fakir, vendor or ped¬
dler and demonstrated that the fit¬
ting of glasses is a science, requiring
the utmost skill, patience and manu¬

al dexterity. -

Do not be satisfied with ]esp than
the

BEST OPTICAL -SERVICE
This service can be had from

H L. LA G
Optometrist

.Masonic Temple.
STAUNTON, - - Virginia

The price of all monumental work
was increased July 21st 10 per ccnt.
For a limited time we will sell at
our old prices... .At present we have
in stock 15 carloads of Marble and
Granite Monuments and are in hot¬
ter shape to serve our patrons than
ever before.
. .See our local representative Mr.
H. F. SLAVEN for prices, c-tc.. .He
will be glad to take your order.
CLIFTON FORGE MARBLE

AI7D GRANITE WORKS

"It Must Have Been Dead at Least 6
Months 2ut iiidn't Sfaell."

"Saw a big rat in our cellar last
fall." -Writes Mrs. Joanny, "and
bought a 25c cake of RAT-SNAP,
broke It up into small pieces. Last
week while moving Ave came across
the dead rat. Must have been dead
?ix months, didn't smell. RAT-SNAP
is wonderful." Three sizes, 25c, 50c,
$1. Sold and guaranteed by I. W.
Nicholas, Crabbottom; Highland Mer
canille Co., Monterey; McNulty Bros.
McDowell.
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National Thrift Is the Slogan
of the Day.

1

TATISTJCS show that the country today is prosperous.
Bank deposits have increased. Statisticians agree, how¬
ever, that a period of depression is possible after the Eu¬
ropean war. Wise people arc preparing by adding to

their bank balances. Are you? If you haven't a bank account,
open one today. If you have a bank balance, make up your mind
to add to it. Seo us about your banking.

The First National Bank
.aunatrterra* jw/L'1.¦. I¦¦.

III OTHER fl
Will furnish at Bartow W. Va. and at

Staunton-, Va. for fall seeding.
Primrose Cream Seperators

Thomas Grain Drills

IU70A auim « o OJ

NIVER5AL CAR

C.i'c '.f Liic more than 3,000,000 Ford cars

now L: i::e, about sixty percent have been sold
to fanners; Probably no other one thing has
brought 10 the farm so much of comfort and
prof. i; as has the Ford car. It has enlarged
the social life, doubled the facilities for market¬
ing, brought the town next door to the farm,
multiplied for the farmer the pleasures ofliving.
A family car without an equal in low cost of
operation and maintenance. We solicit your
order for one now because the demand is large
and continually increasing,

MOITTEIiEY . GAllAGE & '.LIGHT. C0MPAHY

E02TEEEY, VA.

The new 1919 model EUICK is the best value
in automobiles offered for this season. TheBUICK
car is especially fitted for this section, on account
of ts dependable sixty horse-power, valve-in-
head motor, which insures a reserve of power at
all times together with the greatest economy
The BUICK car has always been in a class by

itself, ;and in point of service has no equal. The
new models are the finest cars that have ever

borne the BUICK nanleplate, ind in dollar-for-
dollar value they car not be duplicated.
We have establishe i a complete service sta¬

tion for EUICK ewr-pif, ri d carry a very large
stock of repaiis rz tin ;s, and are in position
to give your enr the ) v-ci ; ttt i:tion. V/e han¬
dle nothing b i s t i>UI'.

'i Mew Street


